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FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAt USE.

Xnstatltly stopsthe tiiost oxeruoifttiuszPaInenlsys
lîîlsomtin nScures congestions, htîrc h

Longs, totuach. liosel. orgtmrlans ornucous
lctubrslis.

ACHES AND PAINS.
F-or lesdacelo <shotlier siok O o noroî>toh

ache. noralgin, rhieUtuatlsfl-. lmao uîsa
vakne5s in tihé hack. opine or kidfly, iiuarud
thé lver. plouriey. svolilng o! the Joinyts n aso
al Iinde. t ho aliPlîcation of ItadttwYs Ready Relief
sii! ailord Ininedato cae. aud its coitinnocl tie for a

fésv <ays offet a permianent cure.

Strong Testimony of Emigrant Com-
rnissioner, the Hon. George Starr.
as to the power of Radway's
Ready Relief In a Case of Solatica,
]Rheump-'isni.

VAi.N Es PLACE. NEWv TORK.

Mis. ltADNvAV \Vith museyour iRelief hia %vorked
sondors. For tho luastrgeyears 1 havé hadfré'iuent
and sovere attaeks of scîtion. soinithnies extéuidiur
troru thé lunubarregiolssto ii>y anOdes, sud attlinue ta
both lowcr Ituisa.

D)urlog tlîeI Ihavéeibeau aailieted 1 have tried
alnsot ail the roemedîes rocommnended by wisé mon
and foole, hoplng ta findt relié!. but alu provcd ta he
faltires.

1 havo trIeS variant kînds of hatha. manlinulationi,
outward appicattion of liniments too nunsorous ta
mnention, aud prrscrlt.tions O! the ux'Ot eMiln,t phy-
sicians. alt 0 sheh fAihd te give ne relief

Lut Sltembehr at the urgent roquest o! a trionS
(stiso baS bcon aillcted as nysl! . I as Intincad ta
try your ronedy. I was thoeneuffériiig foarfîllv sitl>
oue of ru. olS ture To my surprime and doight thio
first appliestion gave nie case, ater bathing and rnis
bing t ho par ta off ected, leaving thé linibs in a warra
?1ow, created by thé Relief Ina short tlrnotho pai

pased ntrel awy.Athougli I bavé liqht proi
cal ~ ~ I atalsapoc lzsa hng o wator Iknow
now1>w tcuo meef. anS fol u u ater ci thé

sdaioi. A RVY IADY RttLiEi> lansy friand.
1 nover travel without a bottle in iny valisé.

Tours truly. GEO. STARIt.

I!tTER'VALLI -A hall taa teaipoonful tu hall a
tumhior cu! wator wiii in a féw uminutes curé Cramlieu.
Spasme. Sour Stonsacli. Naugea. Voiting. lleartburn,Né~ousmess. Slééplosness. Si ck IloadacbeDiarrhoea.

Colle. iZauléncy anut Il internai pains.

Malaria Cured and «Prevented.
Thoe éla nota rrniedial agent lu thé world that

wil curé lover anS agmo anS al othor rialarlous.
bilons and coher foyers, affld b v ]ADWVAY8 PILLS,
sa qulckly as RADWAY'S RE ADT RELIEF.

3 cents per isoli. tnll 1>3ail Draggi.t.1

RADWAY & CO.,
419 St. James Streetu Montreil.

1REII(LD LOAN AND SAOINGS 6OMPANI
DIVIDEND No. 69.

Notice i; hereby given thi.( a dividend ni 4 per
cent. on the, capital stock of tho conipany lias been
declared for the current hall year, payable on and
after the fi-et day of -lune next et the office of the

copn, rner nf Victoria and Adelaide treet.s,

The transfer books will bo closed from the I7th
to the 3lst Maty, inclusive.

Notice is alto given that the genoral annual
meteting of the coxnpany wll be held et 2 o'clock p.m.
Tuesday, Juno the .'th, at tle officeofo the conipany.
for the purposi. of receiv>ng the atinual relxirt. the
lection of director". etc.

1y the order oi the boatd.
S. C. WOOD,. Managing Director.

Toronto, 19th April. 1894.

FOIC COMMUNION PURPOSES.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
.5fajufacurrd from the. oSi Canada Graffl

lloi Ue fuseoro! cuber avUillal colorlnx or
dlatlIpl irlti la any tori.

bAter repoated chemlca1 analyses 0ftho ic Vnes umade
byMeert Brsjtord of No. 5M5Parlsment St.. Torouto.Ioot heit&tate topronouncethCl erDtobo UnUtlrsed

buy o! tho native ies that haro corne under mY

Ahi1alysshow thomsto contain liberai ausounts of
th.!ethe=il an&lino eleinonts. uugar and tanl acla
etc..chaxactorisUtlo f tneWino auSwhlcb modify

xaeliythe effecs whch woud ho producod by

lttalnlug taahîglidogréetbo nsturl Oavor o!tho
cape thy SVTOtho pfltposa cfàa piSasant table Wino
as wll 01 t a!a =ost valuable nsedlclnal %Vine.

CIRAS. F. IKKERNE14 Ph. G. Phin. B.
Dean and Protessr or Ph2aro cy.

Ontario eCoge o! Phumaoy.

R B11>#1A DFORD,
595 PARLIAMENT ST..

TORONTO, - ONT.
BelercDee by prmiaulo. Mr. Ja&. Miaon

T±msre~oes CurebToote:. Mr. John Dulncan
ci = k-. ch.-nOzClurh Toronto.

'Won witLpg to aadvorisorz pleana mention

Minard's Liniment rliovos NOuralgia.

r t

Cuitîcuia c
Works Wonderst
hICuring
Torturingt
Disfiguring.
Skin Diseases

Blold throughouttho wr.1PRICi.CUTru.lflA

AND (uCoitr .>'.,ololroprietoe, lBoston.

Unwritten Law
in the if
Best 4f

Society
For Dnners,

btuse Parties, Af-

nd Flvo o'Clocks,

1e necessary, nay, the ndpenable
Junct to the correct repat fs

hocolat-Menier ?
Pnly Vanilla Chocolate of

highest grade, fi manutarturcd by
IIENIER,-BenefIcIal evenforthe most
delicate.

Carl be taken Juit before retlrlng.

As% OUE CRO££ FRN If he bast it OnUmae

CHOCOLAT uend his mne and yourIMENIER_ des oZz=.Cn
-A:- Branc. No. 14 St.

"Nu&AL"te"" joln . MnaQe
43 MLuON .I O hn S..

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY OF BREAD.
Brown BEtad, WMîe Bicad.

Fulweight, Moderatc Price.

DELIVEIED DAILY. TRV T.

P'URE
l1OWDEIDf 00

PUREST, STRONCEST, BE8T.
In - ufded*

us 0e . es. oaa
sol.! br AIl *rreand DruzzltM5

DEAFNESS
WILSONS COMMON SENSE

EAR DItUM8.
** Thîogroatest invention of tbo .o

S. imple. comfortablo. sale and invis-
ibe. No tro orrtrlng sitachment.

Te Writo for circulars (SENT PIIS) ta

Drmi C. B. MILLER, Room 39 Preebold
Position. Loan Buiffing, Toronto.

Toronito Savinigs & Loan Co.,
Subscrlbed Capital, $1000,000.

Four PerÇA-nt irteroat llowed On dePosite.
Debentt13i issnod et four and ane.balf per cent

Mnyto lobS. . F.. ASES. Mtanager.

Sensto od
e - e

HIEALTE ANYD IOUSEHOLD RINTS.

*Calcimined Walls.-If you wisb ta paper a
ceiling or wallibat bas been calcimined wab
it tborougbly with glue water.

Hame.Made Soap.-To make cbeap and
excellent soap buy a box of flauner concen-
trated lye and fallaw the directions on the
wr&ippeI.

A good lotion ta use for perspirig anda
la made ai cologne water and belladonna,
using about seventy.flve grammes of cologne
ta twelve of belladonna.

It is very vcxing and annoying ta bave
one's lips break out witb ceadsures. but it is
better to bave tbem out than in. A drop ai
warm mutton suet applied ta the sores at
nigbt, just before retiring, will sooe cause
tbem ta disappear.

White ailk lace may be cleaned by spread.
ing it out upon white paper that bas been
covered witb calcined magfesia, placing
another sheet upon it and laying it away for
tbree days between the pages af a large book.
Shakeo où the powder and the lace will be
clean and white.

The correct way ta use doylies on tbe table
is to place tbem under finger bawls and other
simple disbea for wbicb they are made. If
no table cloth is used and the surface of the
sbining mabogany table is exposed, the doy-
lies art. placed under the plates în order
tbat tbe table may not be scratclîed.

Caraway Cake.-3eat ta a cream four
ounces cacb ai butter and sugar (cost 12
cents), stir in twa eggs (cost 2 cents), ane gi
of milk (coat i cent), anc pand aisited fleur
(cest 4 cents', and 5 cents worth of caraway
seeds ; bake the cake for twa hours in a deep
eartben disb, testing it with a dlean broomn
splint ta be sure it is donc before you take it
from the aven. It wilI cost about 24 cents.

Long hair shauld neyer be sbampaoed
more than once a montb. Some people tbînk
tbat by brushing and caring wcll for tbc bair
a sbampoo once a year is sufficient, but few

people, especially those wbose bair is natur-
ally oily, believe in tbis advice. Brushing
stimnulatea tbe growth ai tbe bair and makes
it glossy and soit. Ih aise stops tbe bair [rom
falling out and is the best tonic for the scalp.

Sweet Biscuits.-Rub four ounces af butter
ýcost eigbt cents) inta one pound of foeur (cost
four cents) ; dissolve four ounces of sugar (coat
tbree cents) in haIt a pint ai warm milk(cost
two cents) ; pour this int the foeur, mîixing il
smootbly ; then dissolve bali a level teaspoan-
fui of cream ai tartar in one giloi celd water,
and stûr it into the above ingredients. Wbcn
tbey are tborougbly mixed, roll out the paste
about quarter of an inch thick, cut it out in
small round cakes, and bake themn golden
brown, at once, in a quick aoven. A good
aupply will coat about 17 cents.

Soit Gingcrbread.-Melt one ounce of
butter (cost two cents), add it te hall a pint ci
mnolasses (cost five cents), witb anc level tea-
spoonful each of graund claves, cinnmon and
ginger (cost anc cent); dissolve anc lever
teaspoonful ai soda in balf a pint ai boiling
watcr. mix tbis with the malasses, and ligbtly
stir in half a pound cf siited foeur (coat
two cents) ; lne a cake-pan with butter.
ed paper, pour in thie batter, which w Il
be very thin, and bake it about bail an bour,
or outil you can mun a broom asplint into it,
and withdraw it dlean. The cake, which wili
be a good size, will cost about ten cents.

Ta Cure Felon. A correspondeist says:
1I wiah ta tell those who may suifer tram

that terrible affliction, felon, af a painless
remedy that wilI effect a perfect Cure in 24
haurs, as 1 have bad occasion ta prove witbîn
two ai the hast three days. A lady came ta
me wha bad been suifering aver two weeks
with a felon on the end of ber middle finger.
1 saturated a bit ai grated wild turnip, the
size ai a beau, wîîh spirits ai turpentîne and
applied it ta the affected part. [t relieved thse
pain at ance. In twelve hours there was a
bale ta the bane, and the félon was destroyed.
1 rcmaved the turnip and applied healing
salve, and the finger is welL»

REV. ALEX. GILRAY, 91 Bellovue ave-
nue, Taranto, lias used Acetoctîra for aightcoîs
yeanî ana recomraends it for cola, note tistoat
and indigestion.

It is a notable circumstanco tlîat mathars
who are thensselvea open ta savero commenta
as te their moral charactor, ara gonerally moat
solicitous as ta tha virtuous bohavior of their
dnughter.-Rira rai

Pareunts Muzt have Rest.
À Preldent af ane of aur Callege a uya:
We spend many sleepless nîribte lu con-

sequence of aur chhldren aufferlng Irons
toldo, but tis neyer occurs now : We use
Scott's Emulsion* antd It qulckly relleves
1pulutonary. trotubles."

Conjecture as te things usoful is good ; but
conjecture as 'te what it would bc usalosa te
1-mow, such awhethor mon went upan all-iqur,
js very xio.-Dr. Joawison

A Frugal Meal.
It's house-cleanin(r time.

Every one tired an~ cross ;
evcr thing out of place anci
Nvrong end foremost. No time
to fool awvay in cooking; no
ire, probably; no -appetite,
perhiaps; no comfort, certainly.

No Pearline - that'sr Hie
cause of it. A littie Pearline,
whleneyoure clcaning house,
niakecs the wvhole thing smooth
and easy. \V'ith anything
about the houlse thiat isn't hurt
by -water, you can save time
and liard -%vork by usir.g
Pearline. You won't have
to use that rub, rub, rub, in
gettirig the dirt off. And that
saves other things, your paint,
for instance.

Béeware Pt"
saeas Irartine - ITS FALS -l'earlinc s

neyerieddtrd. . f y - ur gruuCer Sends you some
thin i n place of l'enrin. do the honesitluhing-r<,t àa.4 318 J %NIES PYLE. Newv York.

BAD BLO013
CAUSES

Bol[%, IPIpOS, BI.tohess
Ulcors, Soros,

Scrofula PPSIn 1issa»ss

CURES

BAD 13LOOD

DatAisSmss.-I was covered trth plmples aun
sniall bele and ater obtainlng no rolier frein
a doctor ta-led diffrent remodies wthout eue.
ccss until one Studay 1 was givon j!ofa bottlo
of Burdock Bîood Bitters. by tise use of wlslcb
the sores woe sont flying lu ab)out One, week's
titne. I tade np iymind nover tobeéwitbou8

B.Br.in the bouse. and 1 cau hIgbly reos-
moudit to alI.

PRED. CARTER, Rsnoy. B. «.
1 can nnswor for thse truth a! thse above.

T. 0. CEISTIAIi. Eney, B. OQ

CONDUCTED FOR

RSBYTERIANS
BT

PSBYTERIANS

TuttiCA''u>. PPESXYTEF.PI&n £rom now
till january îst, 1895, for ONE
DOLLAR.

THE BISST is THua Srs For SANura
ClurAPEs. Cary

ADRinusss:

5 JE)RDMU STREET, TOR014TO.

Minard's Liniment Cures Dandruff

j

u


